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UNIVERSITY OF RHODE ISLAND 
Kingston, Rhode Island 
FACULTY SENATE 
BILL 
Adopted by the Faculty Senate 
S e r i a l Number flT1;.'13--Jtl 
TO: President Frank Newman 
FROM: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
1. 
2. 
3. 
4. 
s. 
tJ twratute $tw:Uu 
is forvJarded for your consideration. 
The original and two copies for your use are included. 
This BILL was adopted by vote of the Faculty Senate on AvTil 13, l97S 
(date) 
After considering this bill, will you please indicate your approval or 
disapproval. Return the original or forvJard it to the Board of Regents, 
completing the appropriate endorsement below. 
In accordance with Section 8, paragraph 2 of the Senate 1 s By-Laws, this 
bill will become effective on ua 4 2313 (date)' three weeks 
after Senate approval, unless: (~ ) ~ pecific dates for implementation are 
written into the bill; (2) you return it disapproved; (3) you forward 
it to the Board of Regents for their approval; or (4) the University 
Facu 1 ty petitions for a referendum. If the b i 11 is forwarded to the 
Board of Regents, it will not become effective until approved by the Board . { --; · ~n fl)-
(date ) 
~:i. &-~"- • 
""" ft.Qbert M. Gutehen 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
ENDORSEMENT 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: President of the University 
1 . Returned. 
2. Approved Disapproved 
3. (If approved) In my opinion, transmittal to the Board of Regents 
necessary . 
(date) President 
(OVER) 
Form revised 6/77 
ALTERNATE ENDORSEMENT 1. 
TO: Chairman of the Board of Regents 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded. 
2. Approved. 
(date) President 
ENDORSEMENT 2. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: Chairman of the Board of Regents, via the University President. 
1. Forwarded. 
(date) 
(Office) 
ENDORSEMENT 3. 
TO: Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
FROM: The University President 
1. Forwarded from the Chairman of the Board of Regen t s . 
(date) President 
Original received and forwarded to the Secretary of the Senate and Registrar for 
filing in the Archives of the University. 
(date) 
Chairman of the Faculty Senate 
;\. -
B. 
T!, f! ti:p~r L~;~n.t: uf E~o:.;l !s h an d tl :e iJep.Jrtmenl o f Lvn~ 'JagE"S 
~ oget~ler o_1t ' r ::.h e b .. v:heio r of .Jrl"s (-!L _A.) cl~sren in C;..m-
p-ar~t· i_ ve Lit ·~n,l[i;rc. .:;t ..... o:es. 'i"hc c:--;o.ce or CO!JI'SCS i>t a 
sluJ~nt:'s pru g_,·am 0 1' Ct)nt:ehtl"o3tlon and in the area of 
Spe?i~l tnte1·est n.u ~ t h&v~ botti sufficient ra nge (ge tlre, 
~~nod,_ ~lnd at lea!:t t1..,o 1 H.:eratures} an~ • spe.ci fi ·c f·ocus. 
It must be uppro•JO~- ·by all ,:,rJvlsor and the Conparn t ive Ll ter -
.:tture ;1d·;isory Cr..rrmi tte(;; consist ing of members of th e De-
pa rtrnents of En~l ish and L.a ngu.~ges . Coord;'"' 'ors : (En() ll sh) 
(Languages) 
~tudents m;..st comp i ete a mi n imum of 30 credit$ in one of 
th-e three. concenlratiort options . 
l. 
2. 
En~ a nd one fore~l i terature in t he ori ginal 
~~ Required: 9 credits in Eng li s h and 
Ameri can 1 iteoa!"l!Je 300 1eve! cr ahove; 9 credi ts 
in one foreig~ literatu re at t he 300-levcl o r dbove · 
3 c r~dlt s In llter~ry theory o r cr iti cism (CLS 350) : 
The remaining c redits to be taken fr om t he Compara -
tive Ll tera ture Core Cou r ses or th e literature 
o::ou rses I" the llepa rtments of E•19l ish or l anguages. 
T"o forei .gn literatures In the orio i n~l lang<Jaqe 
Req u i red : 9 r::redi ts In each of tloJO fo r·ei gn I iter-
e tures a t the 300-level or above ; 3 credltl In 
I i terary theory or cr i <i c i sm (CLS 350). The re-
ma in ing courses to be _ taken from the Comparative 
Li ter·a·ture Co re Courses or the i i l era ture courses 
in the Departments of Eng l i sh or la.nguages. 
World l!teratu;-e in Enql i sh Transl a t i on Required: 
3 c redits i n the na tur e o f languag e from Al'G 200, 
409 ; UN 201, 202; or PHL 440; 3 credit s in 11 terary 
theory or cr i ticism (CLS 350) . The cemai n ing cred-
its to be taken from the Comparative Li te rat ure 
Core C<.urses ·and the 1 i teratu re course£ i n the De-
partment vf Englis h and the Literature In Engl ish 
Tnns lati on courses offered by t he De pa rtn,ents of 
Engli s h and Languages. In addition, H stude nt 
choosing this option mu•t have proficiency i.n a 
foreign language through the intcrmed iat·e level 
(101; or eq:.liva!ent) . 
Rationa l e : 
The Department of English and the Department o f languages 
propos;, to offer jo i ntly the B.A. degree in Comparative 
Literature Studies (CLS) . The purpose of the CLS pr<;>gram 
is to serve be tter the stu,Jcnt lilteres ted in li te ra ture, to 
provide more div<'!rs i ty i;1 undergraduate education, tc foster 
an inter dlscipllr,a ry approach to studi es, and conseque,ntly 
to re-emphasize the importance of the huma niti es In general 
and the I i te rature s in particular. It seeks to promote the 
exchange of idea s among fa culty and to s timula te· the intel-
lectura1 atmosphere of the entlre uni versi t y. 
The proposed prograw. meets the standards as set forth In the 
report of the Conmi ttee on Undergraduate Progra ms In Compara-
tive Literature published ln the ,1\merican Comparative liter-
3tUT<' As soci u tion Newsletter (ACLA), Wi n te r 1975. i t enables 
the student to h;:; ve a suffic ient range to his s tudies to 
cover both various genre and historical per iods and concen-
trate on a t )eas t t\-10 .nationa-l 1 Jtc ri;ttn-cs~ It p lso pro-
vides th rOt.~ gh it s Com:·,i.lf.,1t ive -L!:te -:--at ·-~~-c Core cou rses t he 
trainin9 ~_ceded in lh~ di_scip li ne. 
2. 
a ) 1..L.~ e>.p·:t~,d~ th~ or.tions v :: i~ stv .ic.nt c.l re-::Jdt 
J. nt ~ r.cs t-;;: d ~ n 'i..h~ t-"c tdy o f l il·r-n:• tllre, I r 
~n>v i ties L.- s~n.1ng,~r ;~ ..-i <; 100rc f i ~.x1b i e guna ra l 
bac.k9 round ~haL i --. _; c ·~ -at.t b} 1.,u~ii1e:s~- and j:ro--
f ess iLina1 l e:!d"-•-•-s .. -~h t .$ is prt rtl ,.._u J-a r ly tru-r~ If 
conccnt rat_. icn _c-ptlons 1 or 2 CH ,~ chos_En :; :;ioce 
~· he s tt,.;de~,t is t ra:tn~d in t_.,.-!0 I..Jng!lages. and 
11 teratur•s as opposed to ju.s t n ~:e . 
b) CLS encour<'9•'' a sttident to pur.;ue L>,e stud) 
of literature by offer l ng a program that Is 
r:fi fferent and more chall eng ing than just the 
study of gne particular national literature . 
It encourages and a:so gives the cpportunity 
to students with a native or acq uired knowledge 
of a language c_o rnake use o f i t. For someone 
not interested In just a l a nguage major this 
would be a profital>le and interesting way of 
us! ng existing language sk i lls . 
The CLS Prog r am r equires no addit i onal costs nor staff, sin-:e 
the courses (30 credits) for this ([)ncentratlon are tob,, 
chosen from: 
a) already existing literature courses In the De-
partment ofEnglish arid in the Fre nch. German. 
Greek, I tall an, Latin, Portu guese, Russian, 
a nd Spanish Sections of the Department of 
Languages 
b) already ex i sting Literature in Translation 
Cours es offered both by the Department of 
Engli sh and t he Department of Languages 
c ) courses in the nature of language avai !able 
within t he programs of Anthropology, 
Linguistics, and Ph ilosophy 
d) three, open-ended, Comp~ra ti ve U terature 
Core Courses : 
CLS £50 Themes and Myths 
CLS 350 Literary Theory ond Criticism 
CLS 450 Studies i n Comparative Literature 
These courses Hi 11 be taught i n cons e cutive 
semesters and can P.asily be absorbed by the 
two departments as a res ult of a large pool 
of facu lty. 
